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For information about administering PrintMe Mobile, see the following topics:
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• System Requirements
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• Other things you may need

• Configuration

• Start using PrintMe Mobile

• Troubleshooting

• Support
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About PrintMe Mobile
PrintMe Mobile is an enterprise solution that enables mobile printing. With it, users can print files, photos, and web pages 
from tablets, smartphones, laptops, and other mobile devices.

Printing methods

• Wi-Fi printing: Users can immediately send a job to a printer using the wireless network.

See Enable Wi-Fi printing.

• Printing via email: Users can attach a file to an email, and then send the email to a printer. Users can now print via email 
from a personal email account (vs. a corporate account), if allowed by the PrintMe Mobile administrator.

See Enable printing via email.

• PrintMe Mobile printer driver: Automatically discovers nearby PrintMe Mobile-enabled printers on the network and 
allows end users to print to them from any application on a laptop or computer with a wireless or wired network connection 
using standard File > Print workflows.

See About the PrintMe Mobile printer driver.

Secure print release

Administrators can configure a secure queue, so that users can print jobs on demand. Jobs are held in the secure queue until the 
user releases the job to a printer. This ensures that sensitive documents are not left in the printer tray unattended. 
Administrators can also set the numbers of days documents remain in the secure queue.

Authenticated users send a file to an email address specified by the administrator and then receive an email with a link to the 
Secure Release web page. From the web page, they release the file to the printer. Network credentials are required. Alternatively, 
they can send the file to the secure queue by Wi-Fi.

See Enable secure print release.
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What’s New?
This release includes the following new and updated features:

License information and notifications

The License tab has been updated to make it easier to determine how your licenses are being used and by what devices. If you 
use the trial version of PrintMe Mobile and your license expires, you can continue to use PrintMe Mobile with Fiery Driven™ 
printers since they do not require a license. 

When your license is about to expire, you will receive notifications by email 30, 7, and 1 day before your expiration date. 
Notifications will also appear in PrintMe Mobile. For more information, see View, add, or manage licenses.

Printing via email from a personal account

Users can now print via email from a personal email account (vs. a corporate account), if allowed by the PrintMe Mobile 
administrator. When using a personal email account, users are still required to provide appropriate network credentials. For 
more information, see Enable printing via email and the User’s Guide.

Printing documents with multiple or unsupported page sizes

Some documents include multiple page sizes, or a page size that is not supported by the printer. The page sizes specified by a 
document are used unless

• The printer does not support the page size.

In this case, the printer’s default page size is used instead.

• The printer is set to a different unit of measurement than the document (for example, metric or US).

In this case, a comparable size is used instead.

• The document uses a large format (for example, B sizes).

For more information, see the User’s Guide.
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Honor Page Size

If Honor Page Size is enabled, documents may be printed according to the document page size, rather than by the printer’s 
default settings. For example, if the user sends a document with Legal paper size, but the printer default is Letter paper size, the 
document is printed on Legal paper size provided that a paper tray with Legal paper size is available. The following paper sizes 
are supported:

• Letter

• Legal

• A3

• A4

• Tabloid

For more information, see Honor Page Size.

Support for Mac Nearby printers

PrintMe Mobile now supports printing to Mac Nearby printers. For more information about Mac Nearby printers, go to 
support.apple.com.

http://support.apple.com
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Before you begin
Before you install and configure PrintMe Mobile, it is strongly recommended that you do the following:

1 Confirm that the computer you plan to install PrintMe Mobile on (the PrintMe Mobile computer) and mobile devices meet 
all system requirements.

See System Requirements.

2 On the PrintMe Mobile computer, make sure that you have

• An Internet connection.

• .NET Framework installed.

• A user account with administrator privileges.

• Printer drivers installed.

• Microsoft Office installed (required to print Office files).

3 Make sure that you also have

• An authorized user account on the SMTP server (required for job status and administrative email notifications). You 
need to know the SMTP server name, security type, user name, and password.

• An email address for the PrintMe Mobile administrator.

• A unique email address for each printer that you plan to enable printing via email on.

4 Determine whether you need PrintMe Mobile Link.

If PrintMe Mobile is installed on a computer or virtual machine on a different subnet than the wireless network, you need 
PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100 (a Linux appliance box with PrintMe Mobile Link software pre-installed). If 
you do not install PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100, mobile devices cannot detect printers and, as a result, 
cannot print through Wi-Fi.

If you have one wireless network with one subnet, or if you do not want to enable Wi-Fi printing, then you do not need to 
install PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100.

See About PrintMe Mobile Link and PrintMe Mobile L100.
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System Requirements
Before you install PrintMe Mobile, make sure that your equipment meets all hardware and software requirements.

• PrintMe Mobile computers

• Mobile devices

• PrintMe Mobile printer driver requirements

• Other requirements

PrintMe Mobile computers

Operating system Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2

Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2

Microsoft Windows Server 2003

Windows 8.1

Microsoft Windows 7 Professional or Ultimate

Windows components Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0 or later

NOTE: Must be installed before you install PrintMe Mobile.

Hard disk drive space 500MB minimum

Internet browser Internet Explorer 8, 9, or 10 (latest version)

Firefox (latest version)

Chrome (latest version)

Safari (latest version)

Software requirements To print Microsoft Office files, Microsoft Office 2013, 2010, or 2007 SP2 must be installed and 
activated.

NOTE: Regardless of whether the operating system is 32 or 64-bit, you must use the 32-bit version of 
Office.
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Mobile devices

PrintMe Mobile printer driver requirements

Requirements Supports Notes

All mobile devices Email client (for printing via email)

Internet browser (for secure print release)

Apple iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch 
running iOS 4.2 or later

Computer running Mac OS X 
10.6 or later (Secure Printing 
requires Mac OS X 10.8 or 
later)

• Printing via email

• Wi-Fi printing

• Secure print release

Supports the Print feature 
natively (for a list of mobile 
devices that support the Print 
feature, see www.apple.com).

Android OS 2.1 or later

EFI PrintMe Mobile app 
(available free on Google Play)

• Printing via email

• Wi-Fi printing (if the app is installed)

• Secure print release

BlackBerry Any email application

EFI PrintMe Mobile app 
(available free on BlackBerry 
App World)

• Printing via email

• Secure print release

The app is not required for 
printing via email, but does 
offer enhanced email 
functionality.

Chromebook EFI PrintMe Mobile app for 
Chromebook extension 
(available for free on Chrome 
Web Store > Extensions)

• Printing via email

• Wi-Fi printing (if the app is installed)

• Secure print release

Other mobile devices Any email application • Printing via email

• Secure print release

Laptops Microsoft Windows XP, Vista, 
7, 8, or 8.1

Wireless or wired network 
connection

• Printing via email

• Secure print release 

• File > Print workflows (if the PrintMe 
Mobile printer driver is installed)

For more information, see 
About the PrintMe Mobile 
printer driver.

Operating system Microsoft Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, or 8.1

Wireless connection Required

Notes For more information, see About the PrintMe Mobile printer driver.
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Other requirements

Item Confirm or perform the following For more information

Computers running 
PrintMe Mobile

The computer is connected to the same subnet as the wireless network (required 
for printing via Wi-Fi). If the wireless network is on a different subnet than 
PrintMe Mobile, install PrintMe Mobile Link software on a computer or virtual 
machine that is connected to the same subnet as the wireless network. 

See your network 
administrator.

See About PrintMe Mobile 
and Virtual machines.

The computer power options are set to never go into sleep or standby mode. See the documentation 
that accompanies the 
computer.

The computer has a supported version of Microsoft .NET Framework (see 
PrintMe Mobile computers). Must be installed before you install PrintMe 
Mobile.

See the documentation 
that accompanies the 
computer.

To run as a Windows service, PrintMe Mobile requires a local or domain 
account with local administrator privileges. It is strongly recommended that you 
use a domain account. If PrintMe Mobile is running with a local account, it is 
not able to access network printers or verify network users.

You must use an Active Directory administrator account, otherwise PrintMe 
Mobile services are not able to retrieve Active Directory information.

Use this account to

• Set up any printers and to configure any installed printer driver options.

• Install Microsoft Office in order to print Microsoft Office files.

Use of different accounts prevents printing via email and printing via Wi-Fi.

See your network 
administrator.

If the computer uses the Microsoft Windows firewall, the PrintMe Mobile 
installer automatically configures port settings required for PrintMe Mobile. If 
the computer uses a different firewall, you may need to manually configure the 
following port settings:

• TCP 6310 set to "in" for configuration and printing from the local network.

• TCP port 6311 set to “in” for configuration and printing from the local 
network.

• UDP port 5353 set to “in/out” for printing from the local network.

See the documentation 
that accompanies the 
firewall application.

If EFI PrintMe Connect is installed, you must uninstall it from the computer 
that will run PrintMe Mobile. 

See the documentation 
that accompanies PrintMe 
Connect.

If PrintMe Mobile is running on a virtual machine, you must configure certain 
network functions. 

See Virtual machines.

Printer All printers have valid Windows printer drivers and are connected to the 
network.

See the documentation 
that accompanies the 
printer.

All printers have been installed using a Windows administrator account. This 
should be the same account used to install PrintMe Mobile.

See the documentation 
that accompanies the 
printer.

For printing via email, each printer is assigned a unique email address by the 
email system administrator. The password associated with the email account 
should not expire.

See your email system 
administrator.
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Virtual machines

If you are using two network adapters (regardless of whether they are physical or virtual adapters) for Windows Server 2003, 
you must properly configure the gateway for each interface and configure static routes within the operating system’s TCP/IP 
settings as recommended by Microsoft’s best practices. Windows Server 2008 R2 and Windows 7 handle multihoming using 
two network adapters with no additional configuration needed.

If you are running PrintMe Mobile on a virtual machine, observe the following:

• Make sure that the virtualization host has a dedicated network port connected to the same subnet as the wireless network 
that your mobile devices will be on. If you are using a trunked network port, make sure that the subnet is advertised over 
the trunk.

• If you are using VMware, make sure that the virtual switch is configured for the wireless network on a subnet, and is 
configured to use the dedicated or trunked network port.

• When provisioning the virtualized PrintMe Mobile software, configure the network adapter to use the newly configured 
virtual switch or physical network card that is connected to the wireless network on the subnet.

• Configure the TCP/IP settings for the operating system as you would any other physical or virtual machine on the network.

Email You have a valid email account authorized to send emails on the outgoing email 
server.

To send emails, PrintMe Mobile requires an authorized email account on your 
outgoing email server (for example, an SMTP address on your Microsoft 
Exchange Server).

See your email system 
administrator.

For an email alias to be used for printer status notifications (such as low toner), 
create an email distribution list prior to specifying notifications settings in 
PrintMe Mobile, and use an email distribution list for the administrator email 
address for PrintMe Mobile (optional).

See your email system 
administrator.

See Configure proxy 
settings.

Proxy server Dependent on your network configuration, a proxy server may be required to 
provide an Internet connection for secure print release, software updates, and 
licensing.

Item Confirm or perform the following For more information
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Job accounting

You can integrate PrintMe Mobile with third-party job accounting applications (for example, Equitrac, PaperCut, and 
SafeCom) as long as Active Directory or a supported third-party option is used by your company for user authentication. One 
limitation to note is that PrintMe Mobile does not support the printer driver option to "pop up" a window on the user’s 
desktop to capture a billing or department code. The job accounting printer driver on PrintMe Mobile is shared by all users so 
jobs must be tracked and/or billed by user name.

1 On the PrintMe Mobile server, install the job accounting application’s Windows printer driver.

2 Install PrintMe Mobile.

3 If you use Equitrac, PaperCut, or similar job accounting applications, note the following:

• Make sure that you select the printer’s User Authentication check box  (see Restrict the use of a printer). If you do not, 
the program records use information based on the Windows credentials of the PrintMe Mobile administrator rather than 
the user.

• Make sure that features that require user-entered information on the computer are off. PrintMe Mobile does not work if the 
program includes pop-ups that prompt the user for additional accounting information.

• For each printer, in the printer driver Properties dialog box, on the Sharing tab, clear the “Render print jobs on client 
computers” check box.

• For more information about setting up PrintMe Mobile for use with PaperCut, see Set advanced settings.

4 Do the following to integrate with job accounting applications:

• In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

• Click the Advanced tab.

• Select "Active Directory authentication" and "Print as User".

• Click Save.

PrintMe Mobile will automatically reboot to enable these new settings.
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Installation
What do you want to do?

• Install PrintMe Mobile

• Uninstall PrintMe Mobile

• Update PrintMe Mobile products

Install PrintMe Mobile

To install PrintMe Mobile

1 Go to www.efi.com/printmemobile and download the free 45-day trial of PrintMe Mobile.

2 Double-click the PrintMeMobileSetup.exe file.

3 Follow the on-screen instructions. Make sure that, when prompted, towards the end of the installation process, you select 
Launch PrintMe Mobile. Click Finish.

PrintMe Mobile starts.

4 On the PrintMe Mobile Start page, click Begin.

5 On the Assign a Password page, enter a password to control PrintMe Mobile administration. Click Next.

6 On the Windows account setup page, enter your Windows username and password. Click Next.

PrintMe Mobile requires a local or domain account with local administrator privileges.

7 On the Admin Account Setup page, enter the PrintMe Mobile administrator’s email address. Click Next.

This email address is used to receive the PrintMe Mobile activation code, printer alerts, password resets, and notifications 
regarding product updates, trial period expirations, and product upgrades.

8 On the Connect to proxy mail server page, specify a proxy server, if needed. Click Next. Alternatively, click Skip, if desired. 

9 On the Connect to outgoing mail server page, do one of the following and click Next:

• Select Use EFI notification service.

• Select Use my company email server.

10 On the Registration page, enter your registration information. Click Next.

An email with an activation code is sent to the email address you specified in step 7. If you do not receive an email, check 
your junk mail folder.

11 On the Activate page, enter your activation code. Click Activate.

http://www.efi.com/printmemobile
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Uninstall PrintMe Mobile

To uninstall PrintMe Mobile

1 From the Windows Start menu, go to Programs > EFI > PrintMe Mobile > Uninstall.

2 Follow the on-screen instructions.

Update PrintMe Mobile products

When a new version of PrintMe Mobile, PrintMe Mobile Link, or PrintMe Mobile L100 is available, you receive an email 
notification and an update notice displays in Notifications (see Learn about the dashboard). When a new version of the 
PrintMe Mobile printer driver is available, administrators receive an email notification only. 

To update PrintMe Mobile products

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Notifications icon .

2 Click the update notification.

3 Follow the on-screen instructions.

Alternatively, you can also update PrintMe Mobile the following ways:

• In the email notification about how an update is available, click the link in the email and follow any instructions in the 
email or on-screen instructions.

• Go to www.efi.com/printmemobile to download the software. Double-click the PrintMeMobileSetup.exe file and follow 
the on-screen instructions.

If you update PrintMe Mobile L100, only devices that are connected and online are updated.

http://www.efi.com/printmemobile
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Other things you may need
Depending on your network, you may need PrintMe Mobile Link, PrintMe Mobile L100, or the PrintMe Mobile printer 
driver. For more information about these products and how to set them up, see the following topics:

• About PrintMe Mobile Link and PrintMe Mobile L100

• Network configurations

• Install and configure PrintMe Mobile Link

• Check subnets

• About the PrintMe Mobile printer driver

About PrintMe Mobile Link and PrintMe Mobile L100

Do I need PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100?

If PrintMe Mobile is installed on a computer or virtual machine on a different subnet than the wireless network, you need 
PrintMe Mobile Link (software) or PrintMe Mobile L100 (a Linux appliance box with PrintMe Mobile Link software pre-
installed). If you do not install PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100, mobile devices cannot detect printers and, as a 
result, cannot print via Wi-Fi.

NOTE: You do not need PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100 if your wireless network controllers support a 
Bonjour gateway option.

If you have one wireless network with one subnet, or if you do not want to enable Wi-Fi printing, then you do not need to 
install PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile L100.

For more information about PrintMe Mobile L100, see PrintMe Mobile L100 datasheet.

What does PrintMe Mobile Link do?

PrintMe Mobile Link broadcasts the list of printers from PrintMe Mobile to other subnets, in addition to the subnet used by 
the PrintMe Mobile computer. This ensures that mobile devices on its subnet can detect printers and that, as a result, users can 
print through Wi-Fi.

For more information and network configuration examples, see Network configurations.

How does PrintMe Mobile Link affect printing methods?

PrintMe Mobile Link settings do not affect printing via email and secure print release. PrintMe Mobile Link is only required 
for Wi-Fi printing. If you do not want to enable Wi-Fi printing, then you do not need to install PrintMe Mobile Link or 
PrintMe Mobile L100.

http://w3.efi.com/printme-mobile/~/media/Files/EFI/printme-mobile/EFI_PMM_L100_DS_UK_LR.pdf
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Network configurations

How you configure your network for PrintMe Mobile depends on whether you have a wireless network with one subnet or 
with multiple subnets and, if you have multiple subnets, whether you prefer to use PrintMe Mobile Link (software) or PrintMe 
Mobile L100 (a Linux appliance box with PrintMe Mobile Link software pre-installed). It also depends on whether you want 
to allow guests outside the firewall to use PrintMe Mobile. 

Before you configure your network, review the following diagram:

Guest Network

Subnet 1
192.168.1.0

iPad/iPhone

Android
(PrintMe Mobile app)

PrintMe Mobile
L100 appliance

Windows laptop

Protected Network

Building 1
Subnet 2
10.0.1.0

Building 2
Subnet 3
10.0.2.0

Building 3
Subnet 4
10.0.3.0

PrintMe Mobile
Link software

or
L100 appliance

PrintMe Mobile
Link software

or
L100 appliance

PrintMe Mobile
Server

HTTPS

Firewall

Port 6310, 6311, 5353

Network Services:
-  SMTP or Exchange Mail Server
-  Active Directory

iPad/iPhone

Android
(PrintMe Mobile app)

Windows laptop

iPad/iPhone

Android
(PrintMe Mobile app)

Windows laptop

iPad/iPhone

Android
(PrintMe Mobile app)

Windows laptop

SwitchSwitch
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Configuration examples

The following examples reference the Network configurations diagram.

Wireless networks with one subnet
• Install PrintMe Mobile on a computer (for example, on subnet 2).

The PrintMe Mobile computer is on the same subnet as the wireless network, so PrintMe Mobile Link or PrintMe Mobile 
L100 is not needed.

Wireless networks with multiple subnets
1 Install PrintMe Mobile on a computer (for example, on subnet 2).

2 On each other subnet (for example, subnet 1, 3, and 4), do one of the following:

• Install PrintMe Mobile Link on a computer or virtual machine partition.

• Install a PrintMe Mobile L100 appliance.

NOTE: Do not install PrintMe Mobile and PrintMe Mobile Link on the same computer, unless they are installed on 
separate virtual machine partitions.

Guests networks
1 Install PrintMe Mobile on a computer (for example, on subnet 2).

2 On each other subnet (for example, subnet 1, 3, and 4), do one of the following:

• Install PrintMe Mobile Link on a computer or virtual machine partition.

• Install a PrintMe Mobile L100 appliance.

NOTE: Do not install PrintMe Mobile and PrintMe Mobile Link on the same computer, unless they are installed on 
separate virtual machine partitions.

3 On the guest network (for example, subnet 1), outside the firewall, install a PrintMe Mobile L100 appliance.
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Install and configure PrintMe Mobile Link

To install and configure PrintMe Mobile Link

1 Go to www.efi.com/printmemobile and do the following to download PrintMe Mobile Link:

• Click Try for free.

• Enter your information and click Submit.

• Click PrintMe Mobile Link.

• Save the PrintMeMobileLinkSetup.exe file to your desktop.

2 Install PrintMe Mobile Link on a computer in each additional wireless subnet.

NOTE: Do not install PrintMe Mobile and PrintMe Mobile Link on the same computer, unless they are installed on 
separate virtual machine partitions.

3 Do one of the following:

• In PrintMe Mobile Link, on the Login screen, enter the PrintMe Mobile computer name and password. On the Printers 
page, set each printer you want to be available on mobile devices to On. Set all other printers to Off.

• In PrintMe Mobile, click the Links tab and then click the Add Link button. Follow the on-screen instructions. See Links 
tab.

The published printers on the PrintMe Mobile computer are broadcast to the mobile devices on the same subnet as the 
computer running PrintMe Mobile Link.

To update PrintMe Mobile Link

For more information about how to update PrintMe Mobile products (PrintMe Mobile, PrintMe Mobile Link, PrintMe 
Mobile L100), see Update PrintMe Mobile products.

Check subnets

To troubleshoot some issues, you may need to know whether a mobile device and a computer are on the same wireless subnet.

To check subnets

1 On the computer you installed or plan to install PrintMe Mobile or PrintMe Mobile Link on, at the command prompt, type 
ipconfig. Press Enter.

IP configuration information displays.

Note the IP address and subnet mask (for example, IP Address: 172.16.30.15; Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0).

2 Do one of the following, based on your mobile device:

• On Android devices, select Settings > Wireless & Networks > Wi-Fi Settings > Network Name.

• On other mobile devices, select Settings > Wi-Fi. Press the arrow for the currently connected wireless network. 

Note the IP address and subnet mask (for example, IP Address: 172.16.30.21; Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0).

3 Compare the two IP addresses.

If the network IDs are identical (for example, in the preceding examples, the first three sets of numbers in the IP address are 
the same: 172.16.30.xx), the computer and mobile device are on the same subnet.

http://efi.com/printmemobile
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About the PrintMe Mobile printer driver

After PrintMe Mobile is set up and configured, users or administrators can install the PrintMe Mobile printer driver on end-
user computers. It automatically discovers nearby PrintMe Mobile-enabled printers on the network and allows Windows-based 
end users to print to them from any application on a laptop or computer with a wireless or wired network connection using 
standard File > Print workflows. It is ideal for companies with multiple office locations and employees or guests that frequently 
travel between offices.

NOTE: You can disable "Remember password", but you must do it in the PrintMe Mobile driver installer, at the time of 
installation. If you do not disable "Remember password" and want to select this option later, you must reinstall the PrintMe 
Mobile driver.

For system requirements, see PrintMe Mobile printer driver requirements.

To install PrintMe Mobile Driver

1 Go to download.efi.com/pmmdriver and save the PrintMeMobileDriverSetup.exe file to your desktop.

2 Double-click the setup.exe file.

3 Select a language, click OK, and follow the on-screen instructions.

If a Hardware Installation message displays during the installation process, click Continue Anyway.

To print from a user computer

1 Open a document in any application and select Print.

2 In the Print dialog box, in the Printers drop-down list, select EFI PrintMe Mobile from the list of printers and click OK.

A dialog box displays with a list of available printers.

3 Select a printer or Secure Release and click Print.

If a lock icon displays next to a printer in the printers list, the PrintMe Mobile administrator has enabled user 
authentication for that printer. You are prompted to enter your network credentials when printing to that printer.

http://download.efi.com/pmmdriver
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Configuration
After you install PrintMe Mobile and complete the initial Setup wizard, you must configure PrintMe Mobile. See the following 
topics:

• Overview of the configuration process

• Printers tab

• Links tab

• Settings tab

• Reports tab

• Info tab

Overview of the configuration process

After you install PrintMe Mobile, do the following, as needed (recommended order):

1 Learn about the dashboard

2 Publish printers

3 Enable Wi-Fi printing

4 Enable printing via email

5 Enable secure print release

6 Restrict the use of a printer

7 Install and configure PrintMe Mobile Link

After you configure PrintMe Mobile, you may want to deploy the PrintMe Mobile printer driver (see About the PrintMe 
Mobile printer driver) to end-user computers (required for printing via Wi-Fi from computers).
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Printers tab

What do you want to do? If you are not sure, see Overview of the configuration process.

• Publish printers

• Enable Wi-Fi printing

• Enable printing via email

• Enable secure print release

• Honor Page Size (new feature!)

• Edit printer information

• Restrict the use of a printer

• Print a Print Information page

• Find or determine the status of printers

• Import or export a configuration file

• Select or tag printers

Learn about the dashboard

The dashboard on the Printers tab is frequently used for administrative tasks. Before you configure PrintMe Mobile, familiarize 
yourself with the dashboard. It includes the following important features:

• Search (see Find or determine the status of printers)

• Configuration icon (see Import or export a configuration file)

• Filters (see Find or determine the status of printers)

• Secure Release queue (see Enable secure print release)

• Notifications (see Update PrintMe Mobile products)
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Publish printers

When PrintMe Mobile is installed, printers installed on the computer are automatically added to PrintMe Mobile. If you add 
or delete printer drivers from the computer, PrintMe Mobile automatically shows the list of all installed printers on the Printers 
tab in PrintMe Mobile. However, you must first enable any printers that you want to be available to users for printing. Only 
select the printers that you want users to access for PrintMe Mobile printing.

Bonjour Print Services is used on a Windows computer to discover and configure Bonjour-enabled printers. You may need to 
verify that the Bonjour Service is running.

To publish a printer

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 Select the printer’s On check box .

Enable Wi-Fi printing

In order for a mobile device to detect a printer, you must enable Wi-Fi for the printer.

To enable Wi-Fi printing

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 As desired, for each printer, select the Wi-Fi check box . 

Enable printing via email

To enable printing via email, you must specify the email settings for each printer you want users to be able to use. You must 
have a unique email account for each printer. See your email system administrator for the email account information. The 
password assigned to this email address by the email system administrator should not expire.

You must have a unique email account for each printer. Contact your email system administrator for the email account 
information.

Users can now print via email from a personal email account (vs. a corporate account), if allowed by the PrintMe Mobile 
administrator. When using a personal email account, users are still required to provide appropriate network credentials.

To enable printing via email

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 Select the printer’s On check box .

3 Select the printer’s Print via email check box .
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4 In the dialog box, select the Email to Print check box at the top and do the following:

• Type the printer’s email address.

• Type the printer’s email address user name.

• Type the printer’s email address password.

• Select the printer’s email address account type (Exchange, IMAP, or POP).

• Type the name of the email server.

• Select the security type (TLS or SSL for IMAP or POP, HTTPS for Exchange).

5 Click Save.

Enable secure print release

Administrators can configure a secure queue, so that users can print jobs on demand. Jobs are held in the secure queue until the 
user releases the job to a printer. This ensures that sensitive documents are not left in the printer tray unattended. 
Administrators can also set the numbers of days documents remain in the secure queue.

Authenticated users send a file to an email address specified by the administrator and then receive an email with a link to the 
Secure Release web page. From the web page, they release the file to the printer. Network credentials are required. Alternatively, 
they can send the file to the secure queue by Wi-Fi.

To enable secure print release

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

The secure queue displays at the top of the list of printers.

2 Select the secure queue’s On check box .

3 Select the secure queue’s Wi-Fi check box .

If you do not, the secure release queue (Release to Print) does not display in the list of printers on mobile devices.

4 Select the secure queue’s Printing via email check box . Enable printing via email (see To enable printing via email).

If you do not, users cannot print via email to the secure queue.

5 Select the secure queue’s User Authentication check box .

If you do not, network credentials are not required to print.
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To set the numbers of days documents are saved

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 Click the Document Storage icon .

3 In the dialog box, in the Document Storage drop-down list, select a number of days.

Honor Page Size

If Honor Page Size is enabled, documents may be printed according to the document page size, rather than by the printer’s 
default settings. For example, if the user sends a document with Legal paper size, but the printer default is Letter paper size, the 
document is printed on Legal paper size provided that a paper tray with Legal paper size is available. The following paper sizes 
are supported:

• Letter

• Legal

• A3

• A4

• Tabloid

To enable Honor Page Size

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab and select the printer’s Honor Page Size check box .

Edit printer information

You can edit information about a printer, by providing a name and notes to make it easier for users to locate.

To edit information about a printer

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 Click the printer name and enter a name.

3 Click Edit Notes and enter a description to make it easier for users to locate the printer.
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Restrict the use of a printer

With the User Authentication feature, you can restrict the use of a printer to a user or group of users. If you use a job 
accounting application (for example, Equitrac, PaperCut, or something similar), make sure you understand how this feature 
interacts with those programs (see Job accounting). 

To restrict the use of a printer to a user or group

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab and select the printer’s User Authentication check box .

2 Open the printer driver Properties dialog box.

For example, on Windows 7, go to Device and Printers, right-click a printer and select Printer properties.

3 In the printer driver Properties dialog box, on the Security tab, select a group or user, and then select permissions as 
needed.

4 Repeat step 3 for different groups or users as needed.

5 Click OK.

Print a Print Information page

You can print a Print Information page for each printer. The Print Information Page includes the following:

• the printer’s name

• the printer’s email address

• a QR (Quick Response) code

The QR code allows users to access the secure print release website by taking a photo of the QR Code from their mobile 
device (a QR code reader app on the mobile device is required). Users bookmark this site and refer to it when they want to 
print secure documents with secure print release.

• a URL for the secure print release website

To print a Print Information page

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 Move the cursor over the name of a printer.

Notice how a Print Information Page icon  displays on the right side of the screen.

3 Click the printer’s Print Information Page icon .

4 Post the Print Information Page in a visible location near the printer.
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Trouble printing Print Information Page

If the Print Information page does not print, do the following:

• Log in to the PrintMe Mobile computer with the account credentials used to set up PrintMe Mobile. Confirm that you can 
print a test page for the printer. For example, on Windows 7, go to Device and Printers, right-click a printer and select 
Printer properties. In Properties, on the General tab, click the Print Test Page button.

• In PrintMe Mobile, on the Info tab, on the Supported file types tab, make sure that Web documents is listed.

• In PrintMe Mobile, on the Reports tab, in the Requests log, confirm whether the request was been received. Resolve any 
errors that are listed regarding the request.

Find or determine the status of printers

Use the Search field on the dashboard to quickly find a printer in the list of printers (for example, enter the name of a printer).

You can also use the following filters to find and determine the status of printers. Licensed printers always display at the top of 
the list, before unlicensed printers, regardless of whether a filter is applied.

(From left to right)
1 All printers
2 Printers ON
3 Printers ready to print
4 Printers with errors
5 Printers with warnings
6 Printers with Wi-Fi enabled
7 Printers with email enabled
8 Printers with security enabled
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Import or export a configuration file

You can export the PrintMe Mobile dashboard as a CSV file so that you can make multiple changes quickly, at one time. If you 
export a configuration file and then add a new printer, you cannot use that configuration file (it fails to import). Export a new 
configuration and use it instead.

To import or export a configuration file

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Printers tab.

2 Move the cursor over the Configuration icon  closest to the top of the screen (not the Configuration icon for Secure 
Release, which is similar and lower on the screen) and select one of the following:

• Export Configuration

A configuration file (CSV format) is created.

• Import Configuration

Navigate to the configuration file you created earlier.

Select or tag printers

Tag printers so that you can search for them later (see Find or determine the status of printers). You can also use a configuration 
file to add or modify tags (See Import or export a configuration file).

Links tab

On the Links tab, you can add or update links. For more information about how PrintMe Mobile works with PrintMe Mobile 
Link and PrintMe Mobile L100, see About PrintMe Mobile Link and PrintMe Mobile L100.

To add a link

1 Install PrintMe Mobile Link or setup PrintMe Mobile L100.

See Install and configure PrintMe Mobile Link.

2 In PrintMe Mobile, click Links and then click the Add Link button. Follow the on-screen instructions.
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Settings tab

What do you want to do? If you are not sure, see Overview of the configuration process.

• Change the administrator email or password

• Change email notification settings

• Enable email filtering

• Configure proxy settings

• Import a certificate

• Change languages

• Set advanced settings

Change the administrator email or password

You can change the PrintMe Mobile administrator email and password.

To change the PrintMe Mobile administrator email or password

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the Account tab.

3 To change the administrator email address, type the new email address of the PrintMe Mobile administrator.

4 To change the administrator password, in the Old password section, type the old password for the PrintMe Mobile 
administrator, type a new password, and then type the password again to verify it.

5 Click Save.

Change email notification settings

You can change outgoing SMTP or Exchange account settings used for job status and administrative email notifications. Job 
status notifications are only sent to users when they print via email.

You can also set PrintMe Mobile to automatically do one of the following when an error is detected:

• Restart and Send email

• Restart only

• Send email only

To change email notification settings

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the Email Notifications tab.

3 Specify the outgoing mail server settings to use for sending notifications.

To send notification emails, PrintMe Mobile requires access to an SMTP server. If the server does not require 
authentication, the username and password fields may be left empty. 

4 Click Save.
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To specify an automatic response to errors

1 In the "Behavior on error" drop down list, choose one of the following:

• Restart and Send email

• Restart only

• Send email only

2 Click Save.

Enable email filtering

You can control who can print via email and what files types can print via email, which can reduce the amount of unnecessary 
or unintentional printing.

To enable email filtering

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the Email Filtering tab.

3 In the Address Whitelist field, enter the domain names of email addresses you want to allow to print via email. To allow 
multiple domains to print via email, enter them as separate lines items in the list.

For example, to allow only emails from the domain mycompany.com, enter .*@mycompany.com in the field. For additional 
examples of regular expression (regex) syntax rules, see www.regular-expressions.info.

If you leave this field empty, all domains can print via email.

4 In the Attachment Blacklist field, enter the file types (for example, PNG) that you do not want to allow to print via email. 
To prevent multiple file formats from printing via email, enter them as separate line items in the list.

For examples of regular expression (regex) syntax rules, see www.regular-expressions.info.

If you leave the field empty, all supported files types can print via email.

5 Click Save.

Configure proxy settings

PrintMe Mobile requires an Internet connection for secure print release, software updates, and licensing. You must configure 
the settings for PrintMe Mobile if your network configuration requires a proxy server.

To specify proxy server settings

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the Proxy tab. 

3 Select Enable.

4 Specify the settings.

5 Click Save.

http://www.regular-expressions.info/
http://www.regular-expressions.info/
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Import a certificate

You can import a corporate certificate for secure web access.

To import a certificate

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the HTTPS tab.

3 Click the Import certificate button. Follow the on-screen instructions.

Change languages

Non-English versions of PrintMe Mobile include a Language tab, which you can use to change the language of PrintMe 
Mobile. There is no Language tab in the English version of PrintMe Mobile.

The user interface (for administrators), emails to administrators and users, and the Print Information Page are in the selected 
language.

To change languages

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 On the Language tab, select a language.

3 Click Save.

Set advanced settings

If you use a job accounting application (for example, PaperCut), you may want to specify one or more of the following macros 
(case-sensitive; do not omit the brackets), which change the name of documents when they are sent to the Windows spooler. 
The job accounting application can then make decisions based on business rules. It must be able to process prefix information 
and use these macros as well, ensuring communication with PrintMe Mobile.

• <document-name>: adds the original document name to the filename.

• <client-ip>: adds the IP address of the client computer used to send the job to the filename.

• <requesting-user-name>: adds the username that sent the job.

You can enter a single macro, a combination of macros, or a combination of macros and additional information. When the 
macros display in the job accounting application, they are in the same order entered in PrintMe Mobile, but exactly how they 
display depends on the job accounting application and how it is configured.

Example 1: To append user names to the beginning of filenames, enter <requesting-user-name> exactly (case-sensitive; do 
not omit the brackets). The document name displays in the job accounting application as companyname\username\filename 
or something similar.

Example 2: To append user names, the IP address of the client computer used to send the job, and some custom 
information of your choice, enter <requesting-user-name><client-ip><example-custom-information>.

For more information about using PrintMe Mobile for with PaperCut and similar job accounting applications, see Job 
accounting.
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To change job accounting settings

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the Advanced tab.

3 In the Spooler job name field, enter a macro, a combination of macros, or a combination of macros and additional 
information.

4 If desired, select the Ignore paused state check box.

Some print applications (for example, VendPrint) send a "paused" response, which usually indicates that the job is in a hold 
queue where it resides until the user releases the job at a print station. If you select this option, PrintMe Mobile instructs the 
application to release the job when the user chooses to do so.

5 In the Authentication System drop-down box, select one of the following and answer any on-screen questions:

NOTE: Based your selection, related questions appear on-screen. Each of these authentication systems has a unique set of 
questions. For example, only Argos requires a server and only Active Directory asks about "Print as user".

• Active Directory

• Sepialine Argos

In the Address box, enter the Argos server hostname or IP address. Argos authentication requires .NET Framework 3.0 or 
later to be installed on the PrintMe Mobile server.

• Open Access

6 If desired, select "Authenticate each job (iOS)".

Select this setting to required user authentication from each job sent from iOS devices. For example, you might want to 
enable this feature when multiple students at a school share a mobile device, passwords are not stored on the device. Then 
the students must provide their network credentials with each job they send to a secure print queue.

7 Click Save.

PrintMe Mobile restarts.

Print as User

You must enable Print as User to integrate with job accounting applications. For more information, see Job accounting.

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Settings tab.

2 Click the Advanced tab.

3 Select "Active Directory authentication" and "Print as User".

4 Click Save.

PrintMe Mobile will automatically reboot to enable these new settings.

Reports tab

What do you want to do? If you are not sure, see Overview of the configuration process.

• View, clear, or export reports

• Email Alias Management
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View, clear, or export reports

The following reports are available:

• Jobs: view information about jobs submitted to PrintMe Mobile printers.

• Requests: view information about print jobs sent to PrintMe Mobile printers.

• Printers: view information about configuration activity performed on PrintMe Mobile printers.

• Administration: view information about login and logout activity on PrintMe Mobile.

• Email to Print: view a record of emails received to be printed, and email account error messages.

To view, clear, or export a report:

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Reports tab.

2 Click the Requests, Printers, Administration, or Email to Print tab.

A report displays.

3 Do one of the following:

• To export the report as a CSV file, click the Save icon.

• To clear the report, click the Delete icon.

Only the report you are viewing is exported or cleared.

Email Alias Management

Suppose you are using PrintMe Mobile on your company network. Your normal authenticated email is 
john.doe@mycompany.com. If you print to a secure print queue, you probably have to enter your credentials for this print queue 
one time and then you can print. Now suppose you have a second email address, john.doe@gmail.com. If you forward an email 
to a secure print queue from this address, PrintMe Mobile rejects it. If Email Alias is enabled (see the Advanced Settings tab), 
you receive an email, which requires you to authenticate your email address. Your Gmail account receives an email with a link.

When you click the link, a browser opens and you must enter your authentication credentials. To continue this example, you 
type in john.doe@mycompany.com along with your Windows password. PrintMe Mobile now associates your Gmail account 
with your authenticated company account. After pressing Next, you receive a second email in your Gmail account. Once you 
click this second link, you are set up for future use. This second email prevents someone else from using your Gmail account. 
Otherwise, someone else could take your Gmail account and associate it with their account, thereby preventing you from using 
it.

If the user wants, they can associate multiple accounts to a single authenticated account.

The Reports tab > Email Alias Management tab lists all the aliased emails currently active in the system. Entries can be deleted 
from this report (this is the only place to manage this list). The report also shows if an email is pending verification or 
completely verified. "Pending verified" appears after the user responds to the first email and has enter their authentication 
credentials, but not yet responded to the second email by clicking the second link.
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Info tab

What do you want to do? If you are not sure, see Overview of the configuration process.

• View supported file formats

• View, add, or manage licenses

View supported file formats

You can view a list of supported file formats.

To view supported file types

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Info tab.

2 Click the Supported File Types tab.

3 View the list of supported file types.

View, add, or manage licenses

Standard printers require a license. Fiery Driven™ printers do not require a license. If you use the trial version of PrintMe 
Mobile and your license expires, you can continue to use PrintMe Mobile with Fiery Driven printers since they do not require 
a license.

Shared licenses

If your company has multiple office locations, use Manage Shared Licenses to set up the PrintMe Mobile computer to act as a 
shared license server.

Use Manage Shared Licenses to enable multiple PrintMe Mobile computers to "pull" printer licenses as needed from the 
computer where the license key(s) are entered. When a printer is activated on a remote PrintMe Mobile computer, the total 
number of licenses decreases by one. When a printer license is released, the total number of licenses increases by one. PrintMe 
Mobile computers must be in the same domain as the shared licenses.

If the PrintMe Mobile computer has existing permanent licenses and shared licenses are used, the permanent licenses are used 
first.

License notifications

When your license is about to expire, you will receive notifications by email 30, 7, and 1 day before your expiration date. 
Notifications will also appear in PrintMe Mobile.

To view, add, or manage a license:

1 In PrintMe Mobile, click the Info tab.

2 On the License tab, do the following as needed:

• View information about your PrintMe Mobile licenses.

• Click the Add License button and enter your license activation code. Follow the on-screen instructions.

• Click the Manage Shared Licenses button. In the License Server Settings dialog box, enter the DNS name or IP address 
of the PrintMe Mobile computer being used as a license server.
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Start using PrintMe Mobile
After you install and configure PrintMe Mobile, make sure you do the following:

• Post each printer’s Print Information page (see Print a Print Information page).

• Send an email to users in your organization explaining what PrintMe Mobile is, that it is available to them, and how to use it.

A sample email is available at http://tinyurl.com/PMMSampleEmail. You can use this as a template and modify it based on 
your organization and PrintMe Mobile configuration.

Troubleshooting
What do you need help with?

• Mobile device does not detect printer

• Microsoft Office files

• Job is not formatted correctly

• Job prints with the wrong settings

• Email notifications

• Expired licenses

• Verify that a program is running

• Computer does not detect printer

• Printing via email

• Job does not print

• Extra files print

Mobile device does not detect printer

If your printer does not appear in your mobile device, verify or perform the following:

• Check that you are using an Apple mobile device with iOS 4.2 or later, or an Android device using OS 2.1 or later with the 
PrintMe Mobile app.

• Check that the printer is published.

• Check that the Bonjour service is running. See Verify that a program is running.

• Check that your wireless device is on the same subnet as the PrintMe Mobile computer or a computer with PrintMe Mobile 
Link installed. See Configuration.

• Check that your printer is on the network, connected to a wireless network on a subnet, is powered on, and is ready for 
printing.

• If the PrintMe Mobile computer uses a firewall, manually configure the port settings. See Computer does not detect printer.

• If you are running PrintMe Mobile software on a virtual machine, see Virtual machines.

http://tinyurl.com/PMMSampleEmail
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• Restart the Windows computer running PrintMe Mobile.

• Check if a firewall is enabled and that the following ports are open. See Computer does not detect printer. 

• 6310 UDP/TCP

• 5353 Bonjour

• Multicast is enabled on the Wi-Fi subnet

• If you recently changed the name of the printer in your Windows computer, it may become disabled in PrintMe Mobile. 
Check that the printer is turned on in the Status list.

• PrintMe Mobile Link is properly installed when connecting to multiple subnets.

Microsoft Office files

If users cannot print Microsoft Office files, you may need to install Microsoft Office on the PrintMe Mobile computer as 
specified in System Requirements.

Job is not formatted correctly

Verify that the file is formatted correctly from the file's application on a computer, and then print from your mobile device. For 
example, Microsoft Excel files must have the correct Print Area set in the application to print correctly from your mobile 
device, or clipping may occur. For more information about setting the Print Area in Excel, see your Excel documentation.

Job prints with the wrong settings

Log on to the PrintMe Mobile computer with the credentials used to set up PrintMe Mobile and modify your print settings. If 
you changed print settings when logged on to the PrintMe Mobile computer as another user, the settings will not be reflected 
when printing from PrintMe Mobile.

Email notifications

If your job printed, but you did not receive a confirmation email, check the following:

• On the Settings tab, on the Account tab, verify that the administrator email address is correct.

• On the Settings tab, on the Email Notifications tab, verify the SMTP settings. Click Save, and make sure the "Account 
updated successfully" message is displayed.

• Check your Junk email folder to see if the confirmation email is there.

• If a particular account is used to send emails, check that the email is in the Sent folder.

Expired licenses

If your network requires a proxy for Internet access, make sure to supply this information to PrintMe Mobile during setup or 
from the settings page. The license is activated over the Web.
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Verify that a program is running

You may need to verify that PrintMe Mobile or Bonjour Service is running (see Publish printers).

To verify that a program is running

1 Click the Windows Start button and in the Search field, type Services.msc. Press Enter.

2 In the Services list, make sure that the program is listed and check the status.

If the program is running, the status is Started. If it is not running, right-click the program name and select Start.

3 To check the user privileges, right-click the program name and select Properties.

4 Click the Log On tab to view the current user of the program.

To ensure that the displayed settings are being used, restart the service by right-clicking the program name and selecting 
Restart.

Computer does not detect printer
• Log in to the computer running PrintMe Mobile with the account credentials used to set up PrintMe Mobile, and make 

sure that the printers are listed in the Windows Printer and Faxes list. 

• If you do not see any printers on your PrintMe Mobile computer, make sure that you have printer drivers installed on the 
computer. See the documentation that accompanies your printer.

• Printer drivers for each printer must be installed and tested on the PrintMe Mobile computer before they are made available 
to mobile users. Printer drivers must be installed using the same Windows administrator account that was used to install 
PrintMe Mobile.

• Make sure that your printer is on the network, is powered on, and is ready for printing.

Printing via email

If you have issues printing via email, first verify that the settings used are valid for whichever protocol is selected.

NOTE: Taking settings directly from Outlook will not always work for IMAP or POP3. If you are using MAPI, only Outlook 
2007 and later is supported.

Printing via email settings can only be saved if they are valid. Check your settings carefully. 

NOTE: Proxy settings are applied to Exchange accounts.
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Job does not print

If you sent your job, but it did not print, perform the following tasks:

• See if you can print the Print Information Page for the printer. See To print a Print Information page.

• Check the status of the printer on the Printers tab to see if the job is paused.

• Check the Requests report for errors. See View, clear, or export reports.

• Confirm that the file type is supported. See View supported file formats.

If you forward an email to a printer, but the job does not print, check the following:

• Verify that the printer is published. See Publish printers.

• Using another email client, verify that the printing via email account is receiving emails.

Extra files print

When printing via email is enabled, to prevent unwanted files from printing, specify email filtering options. Extra files may be 
parts of your email that you do not want printed, such as the automatically added signature. See Troubleshooting.

Support
For the most up-to-date information about support, including email addresses, phone numbers, and online forums, go to 
www.efi.com/printmemobile/support.

http://www.efi.com/printmemobile/support
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